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U 'Umm te"
--Vears from the t;e thatAirs. ill,ams received her New Year's

gl t. Let us take another peep into thekitchen of the Red Stone FarnViioase. Thegronp is Biualler now than . then. Thefarmer who mnrnuired te Years ag thatlie had too many mouth tu .feed has powony one child left hine--th little flaxen-haire-
d

girl that is sitting beside his kneo.
1 ho rest are all sleeping i the HuU
ehmchyard. A heavv. i...., i..."v uajs octal en him;

i
the
.

th rst for riches i.X16 ",,ai C,,r.8p- - ttwswgWMt with the niani;
oi speculation, he mortgaired his fariihouse and all it contained: The rildenoon, burst, and the diiwnin.r ,,r

yeai ro.m.j him a r.une.l and homeless man
a ms was the last, lmrl.t il,., i i i. oy ami ni;
wife, were to remain in the ..M l,.
iiiai nan. been in the family for genent- -
nous,

.1
and

...
was linked to him bv su manv

"""I memories. Un the morrow th( V..c in s uiev nantlv knew w hit n
is true, manv. of the I, In. i :. i - j- - iuih.1!, hlUU,good souls had otfi I. llli . luti.iiit.

I
i "Mil II WaS ham tor th.it nrnn.l o..ir

reliant man to accent charltv from
V hat cat we do? ere can we co!''e groaned, !, he thought i,f the mondn" n. T l' ...:ii . . - .ie Lioni win niovnlie LI-- . t i : .

wife, liftiii"- - her sad. natiHut i.v..o t,. l : .

"Ull hun. 1 i 1 . .
- ........ i willie ever forsake any who trust in lliai

lint the father lacked the ehiistiMn r.gnation that made the .n-ntl- 1,

liiveii i,f in..,.,.,, m,,! 1,,..,.
"Ay," that's what voirv- - ..,..,,..,, i

wife," he retorted, im'patiei.tlv, "an.fvou'
see wliat. we vi-- .m i.. ..

, . . A ,I,V ra, ij tt think the Lord tionl.1.. l,;,...ir- v " "iiiivriimuch about us an wav!"
Mrs. Williams mirht have said th,,t 1...

brfought his misfortune mum i,;...o..h- -
I . ..

Me uisely forbore. Just then there camethe sound of a quick, buoyant step, and
there burst into the room a fine, sturdv ladabout ten his eyes bright and his cheeks
glowing from thy keen, fVostv air.us outer cohi. I te 1 you :f" he ex- -
ciaimeo, Hiiurmir his cap down, boy fash- -

the kitchen settee, and 'stepping
,ika w r.rn asTTiwm I butTlT eais

an.Utingers;" he added, blowing 'upon the
layer as he spoke.

'IIere is something for yoh, mother," he
Paid, seating himself on a stool at her feer,
and tossing into her lap a sinning piece of
goldv- -

"Why, Arthur, where did yon get this?"
"The strange gentleman! down at the

tavern gave it to me, '.mother. He asked
me into his room, and gave me as many
nuts and raisins as I could eat. besides."

"I wonder who Ihe isT she said niu- -

sin;lv,
II ..am ...II lT7 1 I I Ix tau ten ou: exciaime ner iins

band, his eyes flashing angrily. "He is
the owner of Red Stone Farm-h'ouse- ! lie
is the man who bid against me on the few-article- s

I wanted to reserve. The curse of
the homeless rest upon himj!" "

JNay, John, interposed his wife, pef-vo- n

haps he did not know how 1

highlyii
prized them."

"Yes, he did; Parson Woods stepped up
arm ioid mm l.nt l.Vv ..l.. .....ti.. i .... i

i, "ii nj uiii Miineo,au(i said
he wanted to buy everything just as it
oil. I'll.

"Well," said the boy. gazing thought-
fully into the fire, "I can't help pitying
him, he looked so sorrowful. lie asked
lots of questions about, you, mother, and
all the rest of us; and kept walking up and
down the' room, wringing his hands and
groaning as if he was in trouble."

"I will buy von a new iaicket with this.
Arthur," said Mrs. Williamsas she exam
ined the obl coinanew- - You need one
badly enough," sire added, glancing with
a slirh at his w ell-iateh- roiimlaboiit

"You shall do not hini: of 'the sort, moth- -
...... . . .l .1... I 1 I ,rer &iim i ue trtMiei oiis-neane- u iioy. "ion

shall buy yourself and Sissy a nice, warm
shawl." " 1

Before Mrs. Williams could reply ther?
w as a qmet knock at the do r. It was on
ly a boy, who had brono-h- t a small parcel
for Mrs. Williams.

"Another .New 1 ear's "ift, suppose.
said the farmer bitterly, as he handed it to
her, for he was in a bitter mood. Mrs.
Williams glanced reproachfully at her
husband.

"God grant that it may bling us as much
comfort," she said, laying her hand fondly
upon the head that was restingagainst her
knee. I

' As she opened the package she uttered
an exclamation of surprise. It was a deed
of Red Stone Farm-hous- e, made out in her
name. On the inside' wrapper were these
words: j

"Inamnmrh'as ye did it unto the'lt-as- t ot those e did
it unto Me." .

There were grateful and happ hearts
beneath the roof of the old homestead that
night. Though with Mrs Willi: irus s joy
there was mingled an uneasy feeling She
was well assured that it was in some way
connected with Arthur, and trembled with
apprehension lest some ouC should appear
who had a stronger claim; to him. This
fear was dissipated the, next morning by a
letter thai came to her by the first mail.
It contained a check for five thousand dol-
lars, together with these woirds:

"The boy that yon so generously re-
ceived ten years' ago, and have so tender-
ly cherished since, shall never be taken
from you. The mother, forced to relin-
quish her babe, dearer to her than life, is
in heaven. The father, who so basely for-
sook his child and her w horn he"swore to
Cherish, is unworthy of
In the S- - Bank yon w ill find I he
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Home Circle
Home is the sacred refuge of our life.

Dry den.

MRS. WILLIAMS'S NEW EAR'S GIFT.

.T. Tii was a xsew leai's ve, a cold, Mns- -

niiii. in m ukJ dunned the fro
ten fcloot finionslv aruinst th wnll. ..f ti..
Ktimly iU-- Ston Fiirm-ho.- ., rnakinir thelright fire that was huriiW in th., hir

nw-ifumv- kitchen eein donhly tjrate-fnI- ,
aro.nid winch were gathered farwer

Uliains, hid wife and four children
1 lie weather-bronze- d face of the farinier

iiHS a care-wor- n .1. I 1 II I
ill.llllLl-lllMl- l l r L ii,.

U one of thoj who 'make haste to he rich '
ami tiiniigl, he surrounded hv manv
Idessmgs and every reasonable want L
Bnjiplieil) as the close of the uld)vear Hnds
"""'.''l 1118 ret", ma Mart, instead
of being lifted up with gratitude, is tilled
witli repining.

Hirf gentle, ioeek-l.r- o wed wife is sitting
bes.de him. Her countenance wears a
look .of chastened andrrow, tecis glisten
in her eyes as they wander to a corner ofthe room where stands' a vacant cradle
from which smiled a week agiV the rosy- -

...,6Mv-v,- r n,, nHtu whose lit--
tie g.uve io-iiig- i,t tne tuow is diiiti,rheavily.

x no long Mience was broken bv a heavy
knock at the door. Farmer WUliams

it, revealing u respectable, rwddle-Mgedctdor- ed

man, w i.o held carefully in
Lis hand a covered basket.

"Does Mrs. Williams live heref he
,

"She does."
"The lady who bmied a child yester-dflv- i'

'"Vrr '

"Uelf, LereV a -- 2 c'iSFe'se'fi'nor I
her."

Thrnsiing the basket into the farmer's
hands, ho turned and walked quickly
down the road, where could be dimiv seeu
tiie outlines til" a covered sleigh, from w hich
came the faint sounds of sobs. Be-
wildered and astonished, farmer Williams
carried the basket into the kitchen and s
it upon, the table. As he did so, be was
startled by a plaintive cry, and upon, open-
ing it there lay n lovely boy apparently
about three mouths old. "' -- r

Farmer Williams sprang to the door,
but the eleigh and its occupants were no-

where to be seen. In the meantime Mrs.
Williams and her children gathered around
the basket with exclamations of surprise
and pleasure. As the babe saw the sweet
face that bent over it, it smiled,' and taking
it in her arms the good woman pressed it
fondly to her bosom. Just" then her hus-bun- d

came back from his fruitless search.
."I declare, it's an imposition!" he ex-

claimed, stamping the snow otfi his boots,
"lint 1 won't submit to it. I'll take it
over to the town farm the very lirst thing
in the morning." f

"I can't bear the idea of it going there,
John," said his wife. "Just see what a
sweet bubo i t is

'I don't see but w hat it Took s like other
bahies," returned John gruffly, doing his
best to steel Lis heart against the little
ttranger, in which he only partly succeed-
ed, for, rough as was the farmer's way, he
had a kindly nature, if one could only
reach it.' ' "Anyway, the authorities will
have to take care of it; we can't. We've
got more mouths to rill now than we can
find bread for." s

lnf. Williams's lip quivered as her
thoughts reverted to the little grave in the
churchyard. Ah! to her there was one
too few ! .

" s

"Dear John," she said" pleadingly, "it
eeemsus though God had sent this babe lo
take the place of our own little Willie,
whom He has taken to Himself. Let me
keep it. It will not fail to briur a bless-lu- g,

you may be sure.
iFariner Williams's countenance relaxed

as, he looked into those tearful eyes.
pVell, well, Mary,", he said iu'a softened

vopce, "Fll think about it. If we do, yon
and the children will have to go without a
gojod many things, for these are hard times

and likely to be harder.' So you had
better weigh the matter well before de-
ciding." '

.

Mrs. Williams did to, arid the result was
that her "New Year's Gift became a fix-

ture in lied Stone Farm-hous- e. Ho grew
np a winsome, merry boy, twining around
even the farmer rugged nature, and tak-
ing in the heart of hTs adopted mother the
place of her lost darling, loved and cher-lshecU- iy

her with equal tenderliess. Many
BacrificeB did ghe make, many loilsorne
hours did she spend, in order that her hus-
band might not feel the expense of his
maintenance too heavily. And well did
Lis growing intelligence and beanty and
the ardent affection ho evinced for her re-
pay her for it all. There was nothing
about him' that could trive tbo slightest
clno to Lis parentage. Simply a bit of
wnite paper pinned to his frock, on which
were these words, evidently written by a
Woman, in a graceful but unsteady hand:'I - - A TTiTlTTr

BORN ATJGVS.T 33, 1851.
"I ttm trinKor and ye took Me in.1'--

Farmer Williams made some inquiries

sum of S2n nnn .ij ' , ' r"'po,cii in me name o
?nt : m Ulc?. lie 13 o comer,r,n wuen legal lv of age; andhe interest of which is to be appropr ate
- auu eaucation durin isminority." .

singular letter there wVs neither
..:!'aiUre' , 1 b various

.
..jtuies ,r, regard to the stranger whoueen uio village some days, and

nV III i WM&,'vu'tt tbe letter came
-V" a iue pacaage recieved the nio-b- t

bX J uunr recalled to mind thesad remorseful tendDmess with!
which he had rerarded him l, fn ... -- J
mc 1 I 'J.. -- v ivn luui ,tav vo neen tils tat her Vf 1...

i i , . iVl niouoi, as ne looted into t , f., f i

,7 7 1 UKlt be vvanted no dearer
Vf U'6e he Lad already. As for

warns among all the blessingshat surrounded her, there was no one that'.ght a purer joy than he whom she.. . . u ne,- - heart when a friendless
v "c --HW XEAUSUlFr.

WASlilXGTOX CITY REMINISCENCES.

SETTLE K

Ti... r..K- -
no. jj.imnioi e a tin Ohio Railroad liaspurchased that desirable piece of propertyjnst southwest of the White 11,,,,, for itsnew denot It was original iv tlic risiil,.,,,,- v ii VI.of David B-

-

urns, a tn!..-i- . -. ,o ..r' . " " """n inbcotch descent, u hnh I....- - l.....j Hfll' ()l IMirn
Mm stands on it, covered with cedar sliin- -

r

iTies... laid before the i;in'.iinhn w i .
"-- "' nenhington ,,nd. the other Coin.nissioneri

came to locate ilm n.t........!: i
'

:

i t ot July ig. 1760. th.- - r.,n.i ..i i ai..l Kill Jl,liurus rather disgruntled, ami fiiithey were about to leave, G. W. los't'his
temper somewhat. "Mr. Unnis " .;,l 1...
'.f the Federal City had not been located'
ine yon would have been a poor th,,,,,nl.ii.f.... l . . ..

i,. oiMea.i oi a rich and mv,.r"
Vera wee!, Mr.1 Washin.rtn "

Burns, "ami if hadua marned't!.ye VU
I. . . . . IM- -

ow .isns, ye wud ha' been a poor land
surveyor, instead of rich sl.n-- u ....
otitiseouently the two l.'.lllca ......... f..? 1 .

ICIKIS.
THK. riKsT VTASHIXGTOX HEIKESS.
When the Federal Government was re

moved here from Alexandria in 1800 I) i- -
Vld fJiiiiis had died ami been buried, leav
ing a widow and one child, Marcia Burns.

was the owner of a laiire oart of th..
t'ltV. bl:e was vnnmr n ll ...1 I

. . c "- - mncaieti, ami... . . 1l:ul'i. i 1 1 .v 1 1 ' uvl l v t SO ir u-n- u,l .1

icr hand was so.irht bv. numerous nnblie.. o r v
dictionaries of Lighi and low decree. The

favorite suitor was Mr. John P. Van Ness
then a Representative from the Columbia
County District of New York, thirty years
oi age, iiamisome and commanding in per
son and polished lu. manners. Alter the
marriage the local military .'companies or-
ganized as a "legion," and elected him Ma-
jor 'Commandant, which enabled him to
display his manly form in uniform, with
the tight breeches and high boots used in
those days, atid to "treat" his command af-
ter the parades. But his commission was
signed by the President of the United
States, and his political opponents, ascer-
taining this, forced him to resign his seat
in Congress, ou the ground that he held a
Federal office.

AX OLD-TIM- E MANSION.
On the 4tlt of July,, 1800, Major Van

Ness had the corner stoi;e of the etatelv ed-
ifice which still graces Mansion square
laid with some pomp. Latrobe, the archi-
tect of the Capitol, had carie llmichc, and
he certainly spared neither pains nor ex-
pense in erecting a noble mansion, which
at that time was the most splendid suburb-
an seat on the continent. Before it was
half completed Major Van Ness grew im-
patient about the cost, and w hen Mr. La-
trobe called one day for a few thousand
more, he said : "I have already expended
over double w hat your estimates called for.
when I began to bnild, yet you ask for
thousands more. Where is the money to
come from V "Major Van Ness," "was
the architect's indignant reply, "it is my
business to furnish plans, specifications and
estimates and yours to furnish the mo-
ney." Thereupon occurred a scene which
both preferred to forget, and they became
the same warm friends as before."

The mansion is surrounded by large
trees, gardens and green-houses- ." Major
Van Ness (1 believe he became a Briga-
dier General of Militia) and his wife lived
there in great state, and had one daugh-
ter, who was married to Mr. Middleton, of
South Carolina, and died in 1S23. Mrs.
Marcia Van Ness lived until 1833, having
consecrated her life, after the death of her
daughter, to works of benevolence.

Webster asd Jefferson. Daniel
Webster once went to Monticello to visit
Jefferson, and afterwards, in describing
the great Virginian to his friend Harvey,
he said that Jefferson was a tall, gaunt,
light-haire- d, light-complexion- ed man, and
not a person of very impressive aspect.
Mr. Webster said that very mnch of the
early prejudice which ho had imbibed with
.his political opinions in youth, when ho
considered Jefferson a great heretic, was
dispelled when he came in contact with
the aged statesman, ami saw him in his
1nunc-- . oeuersons srreat simn v im
pressed him. Ma. Webster believed him
to be a sincere man, very trim to his con-
victions, and was convinced that much of
the abuse heaped upon him by the oppo-
site party, w hich had accused him of being
a demagogue and an anarchist, was nu-jns- t.

Mr. Webster said once, in speaking
of Jefferson, that he had more deeply im-
pressed his opinions and theories, as" well
as his practical ideas of government, upon
the legislation and destinies of the country
than any other man that bad lived.

There is nothing that so convinces' a
man th.at there is truth in religion as to.
see true religion in christians.

ADYEXTCIiES rUlNCESS.

The name of Prince ivarofT i nt .,t..
one of the greatest in Kussia, but is a per-fe- ct

y familiar one throughout the civilizedworld. The present bead of the bonse isa. General about 75 vears of age, a general
aide-de-cam- p of the Czar, and his most in-
timate personal friend. The family wasnever particularly rich, but the C,v.u
aiwayS most liberal towards its members,and habits of reek es .t viiv-uiic- o wprn
thus encouraged anions h. im.. h
bur managed to maintain' i-- fair fepuUtiob

probity in money transactions. Thecase of his son, a young officer of theGnards, was ...a different one. He hn.l
scarcely reached the rank of lieutenant
when he had exhansted all his credit andnotwithstanding freo uent iloti.jt i...... r
bis fatner and from the Czar. !

stantly pnrsned bv his cnditorsfx. i. - i v .xormesaKe or escaping fromClicb an
annoying position, he mariiel a very richgirl, daughter of the well-know- ,, ...int....
aire Bazilevsky. Like the Gunzbnrgsand
the Gaifunkels, Bazilevsky made Ids for- -tune in the fermmjc, at. operaticm whirl.
CojiSlsft'd III blivimr froir, ti. n...... .
the. riht of levvin.r. .

the xeis. n .. i.;.i ....-- . - 'iiiissryTliromrli iiiiri..in . ia- foiiioiis vi Uie tountivnen ii Tfrtiiiinf u..-t-. i
-- .

'. '.- - ii was abolishedbazilevsky invested his already in.meus j
fortune in Siberian gold mines, iind issai. 1

to have increased it ten fld. Hi- - 1.. ;.i.
ness becaine the womjeriof Kn rope, and

I 1 mini, 111 mansion, nnw t ... I .. ..r.i"" u ineex;Qiieen Isabella, was Considered some... 1 .. .i . 'ea rs u. oe me liai(soiiu- - t pnvutednHIing of that city
The daughter of this lich nbd...;

. .
'

1 . r , l ai"
...noisome, ner oowry amoucted to millions
and the young Pmlt.t. fcavaroff was mosthappy to secure her hand. For a ftfW
years the young couple wire an object .rwilder and admiration in all the capitals
ol Lniope.

All t once dark eUd came npo.,hem One day when tly were at St.1 etersburg, all the diamond of the VonmI nucess suddenly disapoearcl from he"
ress.ng-ro.u- n An inquiry was made bvthe police, and led to the unpleasant di-t- yery

that the husband was the peixmabstracted and pawned them. A
V'Tv lami.y scene took place, hot bl
oe iH.oi the rriuce and old Bazilevsky,

were so arranged that the paw ,!
hn, K,rgr d..r, .Wela on receipt of

1Pf J , lanionds were
'

bnrn-r- eendorsed
, J,!:."?,

hon e when the young Pnnce, being again

Sbec : ir Sl thirS"il ml t Id"u Crudh
tl J i v , Vr e n-- ie rl?ll 1

sent him to light the Circassians lu the
itancasus.

The Princess left Rus: ia, took up her a- -

Uode in l'ans. and was for a muni .f
yeaijS, together with Princess Rimsky-Korssako- rl,

the great Uotmc ot Paris, of
Nice, Monaco, Troiiville, and any other
place where the fast and fashionable
world hapiiened to be congregating. Her
life, since 1ier separation from her liusbaud,
seems to have been a romance in the style
of Arsene Iloussave, and had, according
to tjie Paris correspondent of the London
'I firth, the following denouement:

I Ijiiive inueavoioml to convey to von one of
the ffreueti
fiomme amiebfe. A hi-it- example tli.iu Marc Ail-toii.-

occurs to me. J I- - U a eliapin.ui ami eom-iuifo- n

agent named Uelalaire, win. hint Miimner
ser;ij!cil an acpuiiiitaiice with the Princes Suva-rot- r

at Aix. S!ie henitr short of iminev fr tier ho-
tel hill, nsked him t.; leiul her li.tKKVfV.uics, ami
mentioned t., Iii.n the hours when he wns nt
lionie. He culKl on her, and wa not receiv.il s
aiinahly as he expecteil. though he comported
lnhisi lf with The reserve ami delicacy which a man
w ho had, under the circumstance related, become
die ireditor of no great a lady owed to her. Hi
only ol.ject in visiting her was to assure her that
In nurse was at her service.. The Princes, in atw days, quitted Aix and went t Lausanne,
wheli M. Delalage ng:,iu met her. He asked furthe ri,00U francs. fcMie wrote to him lu iMini.efor nun payment, and aliened that lui ulfiir had
beend-mng- ed by the war. Oilier ci,rresHinileiic"
ami another loan followed. l'rinnie of gracious
civility was given i:i the t' manner liefure
she drew the money; hut when Delalage
his call the servants were instructed to treat him
as an importunate dun. Finallv the Princes em-
igrated to America. M. Dela'hige w rote to her
mother, the rich Madame Bazilevsky, who resides
at tt. l'eterhuig in winter and at in
summer. 'No iiuswcr being returned, he brought

before the, Civil Tribunal. The let-
ter the illustrious debtor wrote at Lauauu were
read in court. This small vengeance wan the only
satisfaction At. Delalage I'hlu'nie I. Ou il uv a
lienJ le Kui nerd ses droits." The -- mart
had made over all her aeizable. protiertv in France.. .... ....i...:.... ;.. .i r ..!iiiuine in iue enjuyiiii'iit ot her conhdciiii'.

The IVmcess is now at the Windsor ho
tel, New York. Shein has gone com par
atively little into society, although her
friends have pressed her to do so. At the
Charity Ball she engaged one of the pros- -

.j i .1 iuiMiuini iiiFM's, ana mane every prepara- -
uoti, ior going, but was prevented bv a
sudden attack of illness.. At the Lieder
krahz masquerade at the Academy of Mn
sic her magnificent diamonds attracted "en-era- l;

attention. Her friends deny the re-
port of her separation from her husband.
atm say mat the latter is still with the ar
my in I urkey. I he statements in regard
to her financial difficulties in Frauco are
alsq contradicted.

The Princess is about 40 years of aS,
aim vi luiiiiiiainiiug presence, tier com
plexion is a pale blonde. She lives very
quietly at the Windsor, and thou-- fre
quently invited to mingle more in the so
cial; life of upper tendom, has go far con
fined her visits to her intimate friends.
Shu does not expect to remain iu America
more than a few weeks longer, and would
have sailed for home sooner but for the
tempestuous weather. The Princess is
accompanied by her nephew, the Count
jvaiouvrat

ith love the bean becomes a fair and
fertile garden, glowing with sunshine and
warra hues and exhaling sweet odors.

N. Y. Cor. IJaliimore Sun.
A CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE.

The Early Romance cf
iJist Week.

On Tuesday were born rrnm ft Mimntn.nna I. 1 - ...I'm"na uuiim Iilirli m ii r I.":r.l. ":. . . r - - - vuue. lormuTment m a Connecticut town o tbo
.,

ew Haven roa.V not far from this city.
tr.iuimns oi a revered wife and tnotl.Jr
"al1 a century airo. when ! ., .1 1..

t'T 7 wLosc cemeterTLer
!i y. ?W sl, ca,,' lo York in.m Aml Tivadly of a youth just

i
"1n8c1,1,,,

. i
f ow n power, to visit the

' uo,' l of .
--
v one of our lirst mer- -chants,

t. i: i . "a": ' utr 'jonrn.c.(, 0( excite the remonstrant of

,.oe., ,.y uic callstrequent of a gen- -tleman, a heutena.t of the UritbJ,
Whose ntt.i.t;... i . V"....v., if, Dvr uri on.iiimicif r,,..:

W,UM' .L.er took
i

Y,ll"'r .ily car- -W fur the city to Jmvev
""vn- - u Hie Clddv damsel Ln' . .orrm.r i...r.. .1

.- -- "HUlIt IK'lliri I ill! iiiiil...... 1 1 .1in-tvi- nai nar me

".hom her NVwY rlf ,

lire with; indeed, upon stepping into theVV..p (there w. n,Xew
il ....

coolly: Im ,,.T.. t.t 1:.. 1 , .. 1 ,l
v iu auu lauit iiow.ma. lor I am .l

Such, iti.bw.l ..... .1 - . ."' imp hl.irillnrr fni.. .. "After shortu and only Im.-.-l v-- i
summer's courtship, she and the lieutenanthad been clandestinely married, and Ik-- .
fore tl,t. bonified mother and
laughter had Uea in their Connecticut

Home tweiit . L.i.i.j .!. i- IIV I
sailor wa.H th.-r.- . , ... ..."

" "f 1 IIUIUI lil.H HI ii
Hut he found her a p,is.,er. liH-k,,- ! i,. I..;
own room, tin.l ." I'liiviua nittiiHtiii- -
peals with steady ur.i.-vi- l to ackiiow IcK--

his authority. The girl wag but a child. i
I

tuev said, not consciiu of h.r n .
I.i , iiilllil,and

.. thev should rni-- t
i. ......;.1. .......... i,i.siii.i

i

1 . ".v a"c:n t to remove her
fiom therr cnst.wlv. The hi.l.n...i ...:.... I

,l...t . 1 1 i . ..i; -

iii.i4 inn inieu ii ii iii,..i-- .ii.i .1. . . . V" ""' w toi l llial I

'lie whom he Lad made I.L uir..
oi.lv i.;m...i.. ,, ' -

'. ' ."VV "givticti ncrm luiinenl- -

iiiini vi iri i will" ii. i i.ss-i- i ..i-ti- i.t i- -d
moned from this citv for the iuiriose. and.
artfully dressed to iiitensifv thn re.m.
blauce, huriiedlv enftred the room where
the lieutenant was uresent. with f.ir..,.l
for. a witness, to learn bis fate, and, with
simulated sobs, hastily Lid her face on Ler
mother's bosom. Supposinir her to be the i
wife whom he agitatedly calli d bv name,
the deceived husband beir.'ed her to ro...... ..,i ,ii. in : ii... -n. nun. wimi io remain witli mr
mother !" was the apparently tearful nn- -

icr, without so much as a clance for
him; and, without another word, the lieu
tenant bowed to parents and child, and at
once withdrew from the room and bouse.
On his way back to New York by steam-
boat, a favorite dog that accompanied l.iin
leaped overboard, nud he. tduniu in
stantly over to the rescue, was drowned.

A QUAINT LEGEND OF Tilt: RUXBOW.

According to popular belief in Germ.i- -

ny, the extremities of the rainbow' always
touch streams, whence it draws water bv

cans of two lare dishes. That
is why it rains for three davs after the ap
pearance of a rainbow, because the water
must fall agaiti on the earth. Whoever
anivcsat the ndit moment on tho soot
where the rainbow is diinkiiicr can take
possession of tbo dish, which relit U all
the colors of the raiiilniw; but if nobody is
there, the dishes are; again drawn up into
the clouds. Some lav that the rainUnv
always lets a dish fall. TLi oiico lui n.
pened at Reutlingin in Snabi i. It broke
iu several pieces, but the finder recetvcl
hundred guilden fr it. At Tubingen
peoplo nsed to run U the end of the rain-
bow, which uppeared to be resting over
the Nccker of the Steinach, to tsecure tbo
golden dish. Usually il is considered
wrong to sell the dull, "which ought to U
keit as an heirloom iu the family, for il
bring? good luck. A shepherd in the San-bia- n

Alps once found such a dvh, and
he never afterwards lost h tdieep. An un-
fortunate native of Ilcubach, who sold the
treasure at a high price, was struck dumb
on the sjiot. Small, round gold ct-iu-

marked with a cross or star, tu frequent-
ly found iu Suabi.i, and tic j c.is.ints de-

clare that these were manufactured from
laiubow dishes by the Ilamans when they
invaded Germ any. In the Black Forest
the raiulkiw used a golden goblet, which
it afterwards dropped. A tdioe thrown
into a rainbow comes back filled with
gold. The Servians have a theory that
passing beneath a rainbow changes the
scx

.When a double rainbow is seen, Suabi-a- n

peasants s.-i- the devil would like to
imitate a rainlnw. iKit be cannot snceced
The Ksthonians called tbo rainlov "the
thun ler of God's fickle." A theory existed
iu the Jniddle ages that the raiubow would
cease t appear a certain number of veati
before tue Iast Jndgmeiit, and Hugo von
Trim her, in an old German jniem, men- -
uona lorty years as tue prescribed lime.

All religion and all ethics are sura mod
np in "Justice.

A Mil FT OX THE OCEAX.

Adolplma Parker, a Lor wxteen

a craft of moderate tonn.g. wLicli trade.!a.ong me Jersey coatt for bort diitrKDil flcrsmnna . l -- i1. 1 r .- - "i""iru iiio Sxninil.
i loruinaie rt-r- n fi.
through a startling cxperi roffewYork'lfWW K,yr: i?.N
an earlv Lonr l, -.- t- . s f t
I.;. i....Ti, r' , sun'an. "'ul i og 10

V1

where she Lad jusTdbged a rro of
I'inilKT, and was iUt i.t. :

part car-- o of count- - ... i ,
.. i .... . "-- "" '! ure-cia-

"un.i lo U legletiegmnrk. XbodT .

.-- - - ft -"- --, uii'i iai.i iiM fnf .i. -
skin of the vesM-- l to Uicn, tiben L1. . 1 .1 ,.nam iue SW-aM-i of tttf--r rt.nn;. 1 : .1.
nd knew that be tin, ndrift. -

on deck w.ibout stopping to put on lilclothe, he cast bis eye aUnt an. to bin
.i....r 1. hi,,. 1 loiascil on the otn TIfii.i. l.., i : i .i . . iuu n ,,1C
"H.ore.1 was old, and Lai, .artt-,-1 under ticMrainoftbevcMel.

rarkcrwent Ik l,w 0raIn an1
L.mstlf, knowing Li t ,!. TLe.:.niM w.-,- e tK, Leavy f..r Li.n to mnabme, and the jib Lad aoU-n- tfr

.
repair. TLere wn no r.Ml I t" t - 4 iiw iui the of Wmlexr,,t,on of x

-- coil. U-1- the .y, gn.Ji,,g Lll
Uter, found .f.er ..ng VaixU? TLrrra no way i(l m;e a r;. ln . ,
M.T;

'V1. ,' iMt7 c materia!
lli I'll It into tin. nl.l ......:. I 1.

but hen be found that.... , aire no
maicm-i- t on lar 1, ami ufur lalmriutu m.tni: I ic n.ia mi il.:, ,.. - ... .".:,v " v ioL'niic th ..ii., i... .1 -
" " Mv.i iv ii.iiruin ca tueIon bo . i .... .

1.1.....
' "v ...

nun
.- - ri mtn, ijja; e fell a,! .m!

j.. niitii nuiiosi. iiimiii
bore alit : x milesi awjy but di.i notr.....;, :. fvvcial. crI: came lu iLt.1...; .11"o.iu- i- me unv. I.ul, amiii mi rri-- i a.i;t r.- - t : . - .- unri aiimtion fn ta

l"ciu. At i.i.M.t Le La.I a ten i III., tun

'rnF-- AkhooM) OF Swat. Tie Mot
famous and one of the most no-- . fn! ,.f
""'Icrn McKsnluiam. .Abdul Gbafnt.
Akhond of Swat, has iust ditil at iUr"f eighty. Up to 1S23, tbotigU be bad
''"-die- nssi. bi.uly, Le mw no ..pjiortnnit v
of attaining to exccplional ditiucli..n a a
mollab, in, in ihat year ho rvtirvl to ll.i
Island'of Bevka, created bv one action of
the Indus to Ik destroyed by another, and
there tpent tat-lv- o years iu tndyf medita-
tion and nuslero penanrct, wbicli tKiu
won fur hint fame nil over the Pm-janl- - --

indeed, made the fanatic believe that be
an invested willi semi divine allriboles.
When, iu 1S3., D st Mahomet Mrmk

to regain the posesMoii of ALoicl Khan,
and to drive the Sikh heretics out of the
lVshawcr plain and U-you-d the Indus, the
Afghan King invited A1m!u1 Ghafur to

d bin, ,i great already was the Ltr-toil- 's

reputatiou among iLc or.L-Mlo- Al-d- ul

(ihafur accepted the invitation, abiih
gave him tl.e recognition and notoiietr Lc
denrtt!, but the war failed, and after ibe
disastrous battle of Jainrn I, in IS3J, Ibe
hermit n t himself to carve out a fr5 c ra-pi- re

iu the tiu.uutaliis i.orth of the KLvIkt,
towaid ('.ishmere, I.i natal place, abrtw
be Lad Ik-ci- i a idiepLcr.I l.y. Hi rule
HHiti lccatiie abr-obit-e anii-ti- g the Sater
ami the pct jde of B.ijonr, and fa oactful
mi he iKvoine thai Le couM defy Lotli
I)ot Mahomet and the SikLs." He was
the oracle f the bill men. and. by dis
couraging their rail !, placed KngUnd un-
der great obligations to Lira, while, to a
certain extent. Le neutralized tba Af-du-

jniwer. His deatli H pmbatdy I teak
up the cohesion of the Lijl triU-s- , aol li t
the country, important from a tralr-K- '

fvoiiil of view, p-i-
s tinder Afghan rale. In

Lis ngc the Akboond (Pr.ot Migttrtc)
abandoned too acetic praciier of Lt
eatly inat.h.wvl; indeed, at tight r Lc took
to LitUK-l- f a wife ot eighteen.

Ax Kvr.XTrCL LUX. At tbo U gin-
ning of last month tbero diel- - at Rorokoy,
France, a man of ftrangf, eventful Litorv,
Iritis Mirvault by name. l.m in 1774.
I I. . 1 l . . I I . .. moe nan iiuiiu'T iue rtliTO Ol 1"U
XV. and XVI., the Ditvctory, ibe Uw
pirc, the tno restorations, the Krond Kio
pire, and the ILtr-- l Republic lie tnt
through tLe Atueticau revolutionarr j

with Ltfayitte, and 'i1cq'icntly fell into
the Lands of Indians, in cnp of a
.i.:..-...- .. i ... . i .i .. .i. .i . ? .

tmi. wa .itci iurouu iie in- -

sirnmeiuauiv td a negro a otaan. lie
bhij jK--

d on Imard an KnglUh ahip a an
American, but was discovered to Ik; a
Friiichm.in, and Lis life was iu jeopardy,
when one day Lo began playing oo a fid
dle, on which Le was proticient, and so
charmed the Cj't;:in that Lc took Lim in
to high fvor. Uuder Ixuis XVIII. Le
was employed by the Government, and
after the revolution of 130 was tngagnl
in the management of the Marquis of
Nandreuils property lu rcardvt and n
won the coiitideuce of the MauLionc- -
tbat ho made biui bcr bcir.

Life is a grat jHH-- and nligvu, love
ana music -- te the swcvtcsl of its stanzas.

re ....
1 stoet op TtEstrs toinyox

.A
lU TfrJ UrUn? ritt of 1;.:

I lUt 111. f )i . . ... "."i . v """"'r.iiiti -- ii iilm f i!i- -
;f; y ou, n. buuf

--- uC cniM1 TU Mr.Toin.
Ki... ' """" rCfiUCta& L.Jr

Utber on it. . . r- --

ine Urn trotiI. . . ' -i- 4 mi. caa la.
I .
I with. tnanv ol i- -t r i .
I .1 -- 4 m j. r. iiraa - 1.,".'c

here Lc eat a Jlctt fcr. r
ill. Uble t Li- - m .lirrf- -

rampant li.n, 11, tluV. k

l!arclor, Ibe duskr l.s:: .ilaw. Tie Lor i. "1. . . .T
11,1.1 I ",v,,k IbOQ'UJwI

... --,r- -.. ai ki uq bel'Trcd, tiianrb-J- y in&naog Li.

r. T.ir mt m . . . . r . 1 .

n-lj- , "II'. all aetlloL r: W'il L Til 1
tO IK4 m nint.r n Tao tt tireUttr tbf Hm r f.f lb t.tW"jcnn
... .........4'iu4i.irr.ici i,v fti-i.- ii .. . . .

ramn,r Lan .v.n...i .

t, tgf
r Jrrf VCi or 1 yl
.i:.iunmjMHfRo!Lr i.;..l.t. l .

' i ru u
rj c.f ll,y I nr?rrf Lfl mM

u'twii. inio ii.M fi,ii,

an iKtivrcn.ntribuU-- r la tbo .ifu, .JL
organ of Ibe ltepf-abi- , ia bkL iLe jo-dp-

of tLe pany rrc ruu and
pnt.ualgatixl. Among ibV .

men a bo f.imiidut vtr fur tbo ndiiitmi
l.ert m a M i lira MVy Kelly, th roan g

danbU-- r f a Coint r GkUay gcolUmao.
t)Ti..Lertr u tirrt utirarted tr lb rrr-fe- s

of I he young km-U-- s ! au aaa
by Lrr-l- f. Tl L.vo of tie tmi

fjK--l nnHlbly until OTK.Letly as tit

amon others as a C.iipiratcr
the I$rniU gorrtunient. WLcu Lis

can? wai bioti-jb- t to trl tie y Uce
diiagrer.If and Ik-for- e Lis third arraign-ruct- it

be a at nfTrfr l a rirtntl parJoo
tut-rel- r nominal --if La would
plead guilty.

TLe roang lover trot for Lis laVttlcart
viit Litu in pt;-n- , and iaforoxsj Ler cf

tLe pr..jwsi:iaa. lt raay nj j if I di I
hot fet-- l the crrtai"y f lng ou t kt-La- ps

f trevcr," si I l. "Hut 1 I ko
tLe idea of plea lit dlty. tfar, Lat
nbsll I doT --liar JumrrH lie colde
gitl. "WLy, Ik a man, and face lb m.
I'll a ait Lr you, Laevrr long tie ro
tencc may i-- ." "Next day," mtitc Mr.
."Miliivan, noilane drirfTUl Kcvio. IXo
juty fannd Lita go'dty; the Jlca aJgtel
1.1 m u tco rear triorit-UtK.a- .

mas allotrrl to re Liia once mora la i
cell to mj aJicti. 8le mLip-t- l iq Lis
rar, 'lie yon faithful, an 1 Til ao. An I

L did. Yicars IJeil l.r. aa.l lL mnr- ,-

rxilf a as at length illaaed U trrat ltZ
.it. Two dars afirr Le landed ia Kir

toan Kva at Lis htUt. 0'IX.lrriy
to-t- ar a ti44irLe4t t&rmWr cf tL
Qucv!and Irgtla:ore.'

imals Lave taocb taot ta;ty ta enJrr.
nan i nutna pwa tLao U frtj?-ill- y

anjw
jtuKvl. The Hindoo itiTtitly ul
thrirrlejb arils, aol it it i--

J.t tya;
toucli the latter (XMoptvlra 1. Thm Arat.
govern tbeir catat! a ith a fra-- crirn, &t
ibt aMKtciairs ia ii. AIica.a Ctmt ntrm
alaay tmaxxl ilrutTtr I alirrtr4a
remark lo tha l.ig drroerr -- La mas tar
I mjxrty f.r tt o toiW; yr t at tU md
that tira the Waa eviirt.Uy knt lie
meaning c f a notabcr cf iaipl f t.u-to-o.

ome years ag, g ib Lijpourans
in na's Mukrura looking rrry
and .lijertol, I sW 0 tint la llt-'.i- i,
but L S.l tiot rvtu open Lis ejr. TLea
i aent to the opj- - ti'.t txrurr at.4 aii ia
Arabic, "I kno yoa, come Lrra ta tur.m
ll9t&Untlr lntml Lis Lra.l tjard u.C.
I rrlc-- l lie mord, au l iLetvcpoa La
Ctoe to tbc l.r&rr m Lrr? I x$
prrMcl Lis Lngr, ongaialy Levi ajiati
iLe bars of the cage, "an4 looktd Ju
my face m ilb a lotcli of dcl'tU m Lite I
ttroknl Lis mLtx!. I Lr tao or lirra
limes fooal a li n aLi rroogt.tit4 tt
fame Ungnage, and L exjeKtQ cf Lis
ty w, fur an irtUtt, putt! La.
man. Ikxtni Taylor.

Oecawon of trmit.le ar-- l ajyenur Ha
ludiaakc a cn frail, but slim m bat is.

lVam t t to jnlgt? lj zJlx cfaaj
oar, e'.tbcr ia regard to foo4 nr Vil.


